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Odisha Police
District lntelligence Bureau
l(oraput
/DIB
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Dtd. Cr{.05"2018.

,TO
The Tourist Officer, Koraput.
5ub:
5i

Advisory for Foreign Tourist.

r.

lntelligence input reveals that, some foreign tourist are moving in LWE
afl'ectcC areas / Restricted area of Koraput district without intimating to Iocal police. As the
l(oraput district is LWE affected area. lhere is every possibility of any untoward incicient to
Tourist as well as guides / tourist operator by LW Extremists and other anti-socials in orcler
fo ijtlf tl-re adn'rinistratiorr and Covernrrrent in embarrassing situation. To avcid such
siiii,rii'-.'i the following advisory is issrrecl ir--r por.,tn Tourists. You are requesteci to ensure
that ihe guicielines which are given belo..v are adhered to.

5oon after arrival

of the

Foreign Tourist their details names, address, contact
number' passport details and places to which they have obtained permission to visit please
be iniirrated to DIB Koraput.
l-heV should be direcfecl to rc1cr-i Llefcre D\4 & Cclleclci. lio.;i,t,;.,,,t,..i,L, i..)
reProt't at DIB' I(oraput to know aboLrt the prevailing situation of the arer;,r a:1cl afli:r geling
clearance from DIB they should proceed to those areas.
Tl-rey should

not violate the condition of visa like indulge in NCO activities.

Ihe hotel owners should be instrLrcted to intimate about the details of For-ergners
dr-rring 1.he time oi'their arrival. propore oi visit, places of visit and depai'tuie etc. lc local
llC. 5in-rilar instruction had been passerl frorn DIB also.
DIB has also issued to all Hoteliers/ Foreign Accommodators/ Eciucational Institution/
Private Persons/ cther institurtion of Koraput district vide letter No. 2776/ DIB dtd.

04.06 201,5 for creaticn of tl-reir r,,alid usel iD by filling the details required irrforrnatiori by
the Lr:tl' registration. fornr available at L"rprlt http,1/lfrSiEnfi-le.gpv.it,/fi1qr:irqry1C 0r.,,j
thet-ea"ier the hardcopy of the above forrn alcng rvith all relevant clr:cunierris tr: sul:,rnit ir;
the 5uperintendent of Police, Koraput(FRO) at DlB, Koraput for approval. Similarly. for
registration of S-Forrr for foreign nationai students, the acaclemy institution/universities
adr,ittirrg foreign national students can get register with FRo(superintendent ci pi:lic,:).
-..,
DiB, Kc-;raput for entry of students data.

The Tourist Foreigners should be rlrrected io get in corrtacl wiih locai IIC tc get
awareness about the area, prevailing situ;iiion and tirreat perception is any, of the piaces
to rvhich they desire to visit.
l
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1-he

foreign tourist guides an,j tour operator should be sensitized on the following

points.

lt.:

They should possess permission of movement in favour of Tourist Foreign, Nationai
frorn Collector. Koraput.
-i

hey should be advised to visit to the interior / remote area onlv in day tinre and in
a lrnriied nranner and thal to after getting clearance from local lslC / OslC.

They should not be advised to visit restricted areas as per 6ovt. Of Odisha, Home
Departrnenl letter No. 41 25/C&. HR dtd. 02.02.2016.
Tl'rey slrould visit remote area in discrete manner

-l-our

to avoid un due attention.

operators should keep track on the movement of foreigners.

Their name and address with contact numbers should be provided to DlB, Koraput
and local police station.

Prior to visit, in remote areas, the local tourist 'guides and tour operators should
contacl DIB and concerned police station and inform about places of visit and p:urpose of
lheir rrisit. Anv area wher"e is it not advised to visit for the time being depending on any
local input. tourists should be briefed about it by DIB D5P, local llCl OlC, Tourists are
requested to adhere to the advice given by DIB DsP and local llC / OlCs
Yours faithfully,
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Superintendent of Police
Koraput.
Drd.
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/DIB

Copy to DICP, SWR, Koraput for favour of

o

Memo No. }..1.r.,,; /DlB
Copy to D.M. & Collector Koraput for int
instruction to Tourist Officer.

Memo No.

3 necessary

"};!.1\\. /DlB

Copy to all concerned of Police
necessary action.

Drd.61.06.2018
Post

of

Koraput district
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perYntena.l{ 5r'p.ir
Korapul.
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